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Hospital Presents Make 
Christmas Lasting Season

Christmaa may occur only once a year with most peo 
ple, but the year-around use of certain machines for treat 
ing children at Orthopaedic Hospital in Los Angeles serves 
as a daily reminder to 62 po\ver plant engineers at the 
El Segundb Division of Douglas-^      -           ~
Aircraft Company t'nat the 
Yuletidc season is everlasting.

for crippled children depends 
entirely or public support for

during the past two 
Christmas seasons, the aircraft- 
ers have made a donation to a 
common fund which in turn 
was contributed to Orthopaedic 
Hospital for purchase of much 
needed medical equipmeir. 

Last week, members o'. the

Instead of buying and send-i   of , fg equlpmcnlt «, Vcn bod 
ing Christmas cards to ea *h i inon ,
other during the past two ,"At the hospital, I fir Douglas

representatives watched a p'hys- 
ical therapist apply hot packs 
from the hydrocollator 1o the 
logs of Carl Roukema, 13-y^ar- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Curl 
Roukema of 21806 South Bonit.t

Pur Beloved Boss, Sam Levy, 
insists I tell this one on myself. 
Pirked the car on FOI Prado, 
juSt 'round the corner from the 
store, secured a nickel from 
Kl'ia. carefully pushed the coin 
in*the meter, and walked blithe- 
lyjaway. Came out of the Store 
irtf more than a half an hour 
J-'tii. to fiiirJ the meter1 read 

and a ticket, on 
 A i;;<istii4!f) Boy wan I 
>d up! HcHif finally solved 
mysterv.i I le discovered

Douglas El Sogundo power
plant section visited t'he has-

, pita! at 2424 South Flower
'street. Low Angeles, to see their
i gifts a hydrocollator unit,

iHf   I '

street. Torrance. The yout 
has been under post-polio tre;u 
mcnt at Orthopaedic hospital 
for the past *''irce months.

Mrs. Nancy Mahari of 822 
West "G" Street, Wilmington, 
therapist who applied the hot 
packs during the visit, pointed 
out that, hot muscle packs are 
an integral part of post-acute 
polio treatment.

The guests also saw the dc- 
fribillator. their gilt of Christ 
mas 1954. and learned t'nat the 
."bi-eathing machine" has been 
directly responsible in helping 
to save many lives at. the hos 

ital. According to Assistant 
Clark Market officials today j Hospital Director Marguerite

had given $24o j n 19:5:3 and $100 
in 1954 to purchase the items. 
since the non-profit institution

Clark Market 
Begins Sale

me:
RALPH R. GOMPERTZ

A Call for Candidates 
To Seek Public Office

Torrance will have two local elections this year. The 
City Council election will be held in April. The School 
Board election will be held in May. Individuals planning to 
run for council must file their declaration by February 16.

* Those running lor School Board 
must file by April 18.

The great virtue on which a 
democratic society is founded 
is the belief that the power of 
government rests in the hands 
of 'the governed and that men 
have the ability and right to 
govern themselves. 

In practice, these beliefs call

Filing
Deadlines
Announced

announced the beginning of a
I spectacular 
savings

four-day money-
which get.8

oids off the

ujnr instead 
c;Q •'. Can't 
lit.;:; my rigty. 
J;u« be i. I'm

Anybody f 'ing cross-' 
' "' tr\ injj jAu^itavh ftitoe let-;

I IT rise 
";*

'"" MAX. 

isiemng to
,;,....'. ... or even play* 

i -   rabble for sheer enter 
tainment. How're you doing? 

»   »

Uwnan Sld*

Time was. in ancient and 
medieval days, when the liver. 
instead of the heart, was-con 
sidered the seat of affection and 
love. What a thought! Imag 
ine telling your guy. "Sweet 
Jiv-er. I love you!" . . . Or. "My 
bile is racing madly for you." 
< Maybe that's where they got 
the expression-, "green with 
jea.lousy"i. . .,* Or how about 
gay slices of beef liver dftfcorai 
ing the Valentine Ball for the 
T o r r a n c fi Memorial Hospital 
Safurday night, Feb. 11 ... at 
the Lafayette Hotel in Long 
Beach? Guess we all prefer the 
pretty, fat red hearts.

Want to look like a gorgeous 
valentine 16r the dance? Grab 
yourself one of our sensational 
dance gowns, so fresh and gay, 
or sleek and sophisticated . . . 
all stunning for stunningly lit^ 
tie. You won't ril»TIi» bile, but 
you'll sure start his heart . . . 
*'fluttering!

fully fed the
he one on the | under way today, February 9 
)(  left of the and ^yili end with Ihe close of 
 ; :r-ll my left 

these

, business on Sunday, February 
12.

Really worthwhile savings 
ill be offered from all depart-

not a single patient, has 
boon lost in surgery because 
the defribillator has been able 
to lake over in every case 
where the patient's respiration 
became weak or erratic.

Have City Council and three 
liool board seats will be up 

«r consideration during spring 
elections this year. Those in- 

itorested in running for the 
>osts may take out their dec 

laration of candidacy now.
Deadline for filing their dec- 

In rat ion for the City Council 
  lection is Thursday noon. Feb- 
ruurv 16.

for a willingness to serve in 
public office and the wise and 
widespread use of the ballot.

We are anxious to see as 
many individuals run for tUcse 
offices as possible. By calling 
for a large slate of candidates, 
we do not mean to criticize 
those candidates who are now 
holding office. We are simply

AIRCRAFTERS AID POLIO PATIENT 
Roukema, 13-year-old polio victim of 21806

urn) w ci:> fi Ciinilmds donation made to the 
hospital by 62 power plant engineers at the

South Bonita street, Torrance, smiles as Mrs. El Segundo plant. Douglasites seen visitihg
Nancy Mahan, physical therapist at Orthopae- Carl are (l-rj A. F. Ahrens of Westchester and

die hotpital in Los Angeles, applies hot packs Mrs. Irene Anheir of Los Angeles,

to his paralyzed leg from a hydrocollator unit. __ ___ ___________

TllfcSK IS no disparity In 
marriage like unsuitabiHty of

nts of the Clark Markets for mind and purpose.   Charles

Man .Si

If you don't really want a new 
Muit for the d&nce (even if you 
ncecl one* ... so at. least tiirn up 
\\ ith * Kpankirtg new white 
xhjrt and Italian-inspired tie. 
You'll like .o'ur selections for all 
KUCS. and arm lengths. ... And 
nothing will dress up that, old: 
Ki*k like » fr#nchxmffed shirt 
uVth a gold-type Swank culf- 
links. Smart and smartly priced! 
Ai)d guess what's Hitting in the 
Vv'Jndow that you really can't 
K<*t through Valentine's Day 
without? A real creation in 
shorts . . . red hearts on a white 
background! What rould be 
more romantic?

Obr *

A serious thought from Mr. 
I... to the, citizens of our town, 
snd area. "Three hundred 
thirty million dollars have 
been spent for floor control 
In the count>. . . . Vet you 
wouldn't get in or out of Tor- 
ranee during the recent floods 
. . . there wasn't a street open! 
The L S. Is preparing to send 
»omr three hundred millions
*" }<gTPt to build « dam on 
ihft Nile River. IK it possible 
u c need one nomewhere 
antfind here? fltghusy 101 Is 
» major civilian and military 
highway . . . yet It wa* roni 
pi*»tHv knocked out during 
lh«- rsihH. U'h»|.V th* solu 
liorf? Uc don't know! Kilt 
th^rr'* got to he an answer
*<»iwuh«M«»!" A sobering 
though! i

\W ffH socrv for Hie folks 
«ho can't gH INTO Torrance 
. . . bfttiuw lifff at home I* 
the Ix-sl place to «h«p. Vom 
local dmviitoWn merchants 
utll prove it agMiji on llollai 
!>«.>  . . . I fh. IB. 17 and 18 
f'ro*e it to yourself . . . e*pe 
rlallv «t 1311 Hiirtori SA.M 
M. VV Dt, FT. WTOKh. 
Natural^;

Maternity I'are
INCLUDES . . .
Routine Pre-Natal 
Routine Delivery 
Routine Post-Nat*

DOCTOR AND 
HOSPITAL

166th and Hawthorn* Blvd.
BARNEY M. 3QUAR. O.C.

Local Library Reflects 
Interests of Community

The aim of a branch library is to reflect the interests of the community in 
which it is located. In that sense, the Torrance branch of the Los Angeles county li 
brary is one of the best branches in the county.

So stated Mrs. Dorothy Jamieson, head of the Torrance library since 1932. 
A constant effort is made to-4>

Deadline for filing for school j encouraging political competi-

wards maintaining a well- 
rounded selection of books. The 
Torranct* library however, docs 
exccll in its technical books, 
having a more complete selec

the other two located In Wal-jto 1913 when U was started 
teria park and next to the North iwitli a loan of 350 volumes from 
Torrance lire station on 374th I Jared Sidney Torrance. founder

of the city of Torrance. The
first llbrary was housed 5n onp

street and Yukon. 
While the Torrance library is

in this respect than any, a branch of the Los Angeles
other library its si/e. 

18,000 Book*
county library, all. books found 
in the local library are bought

local library actually con- through a special local library 
tains 18.000 books. When speak- tax. 
Ing of the Torrance "branch" 
one Is really referring to three 
"branches" with the central one 
located at Cravens and Post and

2 MORE DAYS
YOU HAVE UNTIL FEB 

RUARY 10 TO OPEN YOUR 

ACCOUNT AND RECEIVE 

FULL EARNINGS FROM 

FEBRUARY 1 AT

part of the county 
library i* actually much, more 
economical and advantageous, 
than having "our own" li 
brary, Mrs. .lamisoit pointed 
out.
This way it is possible to take 

adavntuge of centrali/ed buying 
{' nrl large scale purchasing. Be 
cause it is also-possible to bor 
row books /rom the central li 
brary, the local library can 
iivoid unnecessary duplication. 

Furthermore, the library can 
tavail itself of expert advice 
I from specialists in every Held 
'employed at the central library.

The

board is 5 p.m.. April 18.
Candidates for the council 

may pick up their lorms in the 
city clerk's office of the City 
Hall, corner Cravens and Post.

Candidates for the school 
board may pick up their forms 
at the Torrance School District 
office, 2335 Plaza del Amo.

Residents who have never
i registered for local elections
I must do so by February 16 in
• order to be eligible to vote in
the coming elections. Residents
must have lived one year in the
slate of California and 00 days
in the county of Los Angeles to
qualify.

Residents may register either 
at the city hall or call FA. 8-5310 
to inquire about their neighbor 
hood registrar of. voters.

There will be 109 precincts 
for the City Council election. 
These precints will be consoli 
dated into 21 precincts for the 
school board election.

of the rooms of a private home. 
It Was then moved to two 

other locations before the 
present buildinj? was erected in 
1936.

The North Torrance branch 
was opened in 1951 and the Wal 
ter ia branch was opened in 1936, 
although at a different location 
than the present one.

What are the ba*ie. ingre 
dients of a good librarian? 
Mrs. Jamiesoii named two 
qualities a love for books 
and a love for people.

"One of the greatest natiN- 
f act ion* a librarian has is 
placing: the right book in the 
right person's hands. Some 
times people come In not 
quite knowing what they 
want.. When we succeed In 
providing them with the right

tiveness which produces the 
healthiest state of affairs from 
the point of view of the com 
munity and of tire   candidates 
themselves.

A p a I h y and indifference, 
rather than actual enemies from 
within or without, are the real 
villians which threaten us. With 
a community growing as rapid 
ly as Torrance. it is of particu 
lar concern that its government 
and schools remain in able 
hands and under alert eyes.

In school and city govern 
ment, as in every other human 
endeavor, quality counts.

That is why qualified indi 
viduals who believe in the prin 
ciples of democracy should de- 
clare themselves willing to hold 
public office.

The more candidates their 
are the belter it will be, because 
voters will have a better chance 
to look for quality when they 
have quantity to choose from.

TRAFFIC
CONTROL

Torrance library budget, book it Is like opening; a door
'l%'\. r-ifi ti*** f ^,41 Qrl/1 '\A ve .*__ ji.^___ *  j ... _ _ _ ___ __.._.. i _ for 3955-56 was $41.944. Mrs. 

Jamieson staled. The library 
could use many more books 
than it: hr.s presently but that 
would require more money, 
which would have to be raised 
by increasing the library,lay.

[four* ,  
The central library (corner 

Post and Cravens) is open from 
12 o'clock noon until 9 p.m. 
every day except Sundays and 
legal holidays. The North Tor 
rance library is open Mondays, 
Wendosdays. and Fridays from 
12:30 until 6 p.m. and from 7-9 
p.m. The Walteria llbrary is 
open Mondays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays during the same 
hours as the North Torranec

for them Into * new world.

First School 
Contender

Dr. Eleanore Z. Thill, optom 
etrist, of 3310 Primm way, Tor 
rance, Is the first to file as a 
contender in the coming school 
board election. Reports from 
the office of the County Super 
intendent of Schools stated that 
none of the Incumbents have 
yet filed.

Deadline for filing is 5 p.m.. 
Wednesday, April 18. Petitions 
must be in Room 597, Division 
of Elections, Office of the

The Chamber of Commerce 
board has requested Police 
Chief W. H. Haslam to have 
patrolmen direct traffic at peak 
periods at intersections on Sar- 
ton and Cravens.

Request was made in a let 
ter to the ehief following action 
upon a recommendation from a 
special traffic control commit 
tee headed by J. H. Paget. 
Other members of the commit 
tee are Milton A. Hunter and 
Dean L. Sears.

Primarily the chamber re 
quests that traffic officers bo 
used dl the intersections from 
 1 until 1 p.m. on Fridays and 
other peak periods during the 
week.

The traffic control committee 
of the chamber was instructed 
to continue making studies and 
recommendations on this prob 
lem.

Bradford 
Services 
Friday

Services for Mrs. Nellie Brad-

i FESTIVALS

| California fishermen's fes- 
| tivals are as famous as any it) 
the world, says a professor of 
Italian on the Los Angeles cam 
pus of the University of Cali 
fornia.

Wed. thru Sat. Feb. 8-9-10-11 
A \***** 

~&&* <*<*«>

Vft_____, TKCNNICOLOI

UUELOKTIIE
ux

BARKER
PATRICIA 
MEDINA

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Feb. 15-16-17-18

JONES
MNORIOtt

Hvnr 
KUFMTE

BAXTER   FORREST

library and on Wednesdays ' r ° ll u '>' SuprriniriulcMl of | ford of 1M240 Ocean ave.. will 
from \'2 noon until 6 pm i Schools. 808 North Spring. Los j he hold at 10 a.m. tomorrow,

Angeles, at that time. I February 10. atTor-ranee's library goes back

PER
ANNUM

CURRENT RATE

FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

AMI LOAN ASSOCIATION OF SAN PEON

Petitions may bo obtained 
from the Torranre Unified 
School District oflices.

MY BOUNTY ts us boundless 
as the sea. my love as deep; the 
more 1 give to thee. the more 
I have, for both are infinite.

the Walteria 
Community Methodist church.

Mrs. Bradford was a resident 
of Walteria for the past five 
years. Trio Rebekah Lodge of 
Lomita will conduct the cere 
mony.

She is survived by Mrs. .J. A. 
Beasley. Leo F. Bradford, and 
James* H. Bradford of this area.

Telephone FAIrfax S-637S

We paid our savers more than 
$185,000 last December 31 ... their 
earnings on savings for the last six 
months of 1955, at the rate of 3V2% 
per annum. Share in our next divi 

dend to be paid June 30 by opening 
your account by February 10 and 
receive full earnings as of February 
1. Each account fully insured up to 

$10,000.

REPAIRED * RESET * RELINED
COMPLETE DENT4L SERVICE

Extractions * Bridge Work * Fillings * Crowns * X'Rays 

Roofless Dentures * Pyorrhea Treatments

Now Showing - End» Saturdty

In Cinemascope and Color
VICTOR MATURE

GUY MADISON

"The Last 
Frontier"
— pin* —

FRED MacMURRAY and 
HENRY FONDA In

"Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine"

IN TECHNICOLOR
KIDDIE SHOW 

EVERY SAT.. 1 P.M.

Easy Credit LOW PRICES 1st
March, 1956

CLIP THIS COUPON 
It la good for one Free Ad 
mission, when presented 
with one paid adult ticket. 
Good Tues., Wed., Thurt., 

Feb. 14, 15. 16

NEW TRANSPARENT DENTAL PLATES
  PENSIONERS WELCOME  DIFFICULT C4SES WELCOMED  

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

rt•4
PHONE 

FA. 8-02501311'/2 Sorter! Ave.
(Abovt Saivi Lavy't Dept. 8tor«) TORRANCE

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY   HOURS: Daily 10-7: All Day Saturday

SUN. . WON. . TUES.
JUNE ALLYSON
JOSE FERRER

"The Shrike"
  together with  

"30 Seconds 
Over Tokyo"
with VAN JOHNSON
ROBERT MITCHUM

and SPENCER TRACY

GRAND
FRI. . SAT. - SUN.

ADVENTURE IN THE RAW
Actually Filmed In Africa"Simba"

"Furyln 
Paradise"


